
cause ships can be built abroad at taxes. Slums, sweatshops and 1 officer will hold this point of viewTHE JOURNAL about one hair the cost of their ley tenements, they Bay, exist be-- and win urge a great and ever COMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEFDulldlng In this country, and for-- cause there Is a profit for somebodyAX tKDEPBKDEXT KgWSPAPER. 5greater Jiavy. Our admirals are
admirable men and officers, but

Txe REALM
FEMININE.

eign built ship are denied Ameri- - In their existence, and they will ex--C. . JACKSON Pobltaher SMALL. CHANGE OREGON SIDELIGHTcan registry. Foreign nnllnra rol 1st so lone as this nrnfit fa maria thfl their opinions on this subject should'JX.. cheaper, incentive for their existence. This be largely discounted.
Several steers and other fat animals

Will be roasted .for the Klamath Jb'aUsnt, rum ana itmnui mma, rauinu, w--u ui mis aci American producers incentive, it is "declared, lies in tne
No clr-e- e, Mr. Kellaher was not boat--

NOW let'B Alt malra th ntnmt a IV.
What Women Did.ICnterari th ,tnfrl-- it Portland. Or., for get the benefit in lower charters, system which ' permits Individual railroad celebration Daroecus.

ALKINO of i the rose V show and
Professor Todd of Amherst col-

lege and an aeronaut will ascend by
balloon this summer to see If the

trtrnmiaUM uuousii the mH mi-s- i There has never been any difficulty owners of property to take for them- - --3 . . -- . W4f vMijvftu. r Five new brick buildings and S?-- ? , I ortSM.V r n ,. i . , . . 1.1 . , t . . ... Tk - , mi i 6WIU1B uur surplus proaucts selves 109 unearned increment in toe dwellings are claimed to thr credit ot
you certainly are talking of It
if you havs seen it does it notconvey to you a' now idea of

XEI.EPHOS.KS MiiS 71T8, HUMS, carried abroad' it wmild ha a mt. In IgnH vlii ond It turned tput tho election-rbo- ut asinhabitants of Mars are trying to Cottage Qrove the past year, '
wubi, veopxa expectea.send us wireless messages. Theyiu to pert th department you want. Iter of satisfaction and pride to see makes it profitable for landlords to Corvs Ilia real eatat dealers are look

will " unreel a wire as they , ascend inaf forward with satisfaction to theroEEiON advebtisino REPHESKNTATivB.
arge American merchant marine, compel people to live In congested The supporters of Mr. Albes helped

visits of a. lama number of eastern exso as to keep up telephonic com- - el?ct Mr- - o'mon all right.Brnlamlo Eeotnor fX, Broanrlck BulMln. uul lu war to Bet 11 IS not Dy re-- districts. cursionists ln the near future, says themunication with the earth. Thena pirtfc . w wor-o- s eoj-o- sorung to tnis "logical sequence of "The remedy," it Is suggested, "is Ye,. apparently Portland is for th j. imes.
protection." Bubsldies, but to cut for the cities to take a lares portion mire will serve as a ' ground for I present a Republicaw city,

tha wlrelnn nnnnrntii thnlr hnllnnn I During a. reqent thunder- - storm neafTba Journal 1 on fll In London. Ens-land-
, down ' ihtt vrrnaaiva Hiitls, an A .lr nf i fha tnAvooca m land 1..

will carrv. Thev will take with " "f.?8' D e. Portland Atnena, tnree eignt-miu- e teams, niiciieu
to harrows. . became frightened at the
lightning and ran sway, but fortunately,. . vui a uiuiun

tlon?
Wh womea can do by coopera- -

I" favorite fling at femininitythat women are not able to unite asmen are in any enterprise. That theyhave no idea of sinking individuality
fl common enterprise; that theesprit de corps which animate menin any association is noticeably lackingwhen women get together for any suvhpurpose.

And yet the rose show; which ispreeminently the women's part of thaKoso Festival, is so brilliant a suc-cess, so unparalleled because all thawomen of the city Jjava united In (themost friendly and generous spirit tomake it so.
It is true that the women. hav )m.--

a. i. Hardy Co., so Fiwt au ships, wherever built American f through taxation,- - or to buy land
mu "i5SJ,4,crl,,toD "", ,dTertUM,,c registry.. when it is cheap and secure the tnem enougn oottied air to sustain mue damage was done. -

prom due to us increased value." life while experimenting In the dizy LThi1 Mxi council may be even worse,
.i tv, i kv Probably will be mor harmonl- -Snbxrlptlon Term b Wall or to any addreM v From a few rows of loganberry vinesA MANUFACTURER'S OPINION This is railed at as socialism, butn we viuiuMi Butea, .canaaa or Mexico: across their one lot last season a

familv sold ISO worth of beirlts.I thorn la A lnrirn moncmra nf mnnl exDected to nave at least sometmncr -DAILY.
DOUGLAS of Vhe prospeot for this season's crop areV rear; .60,...15.00 Ope" month... that will add to the common store lmBk.wthtiai Je"Vfl W' ,e

hope for lh., 'a t4.,, v, ft good or better tnan last year.. .E" Massachusetts, a large shoe crea"8ed values are not created by
tn n n 11 fa rf 11 y'ny rynrf : rt ' rr I .. .

v ax iai auu ciwbiitai B.aw w icuOt ucii,.. .45
: SDN DAT.

On rear 50 J On month...
DAILY AKD BUN DAT.

Two Eurene men have bouarht a 111TV, . ........ ,v,., r. a tne owners, as a ,ruie, Dut by thegantw trust controlling the
generous and able assistance from men
J" completing- thu show and In making.acre rarm six mue nortit ox tnat cityIn the Portland market yesterday, and are having It aurvevea into b anOrw rtar.......i.T.-- I Om month ( .83 v wimi is, yet u stands as mainlythe Product Of wnmn' hnna urw--10 Aore tracts for small fruit farmsio neaa or iai nogs Drougnt tnei? " uv ouraocKs on an adjoiningbeef packing, leather tanning and haB right, to the "unearned ln-sh- oe

manufacturing industries of cement." Both these systems, It Is and will sell it out during the fall andfancy figure of 88,15 per 100. The summer.luocumrj mis trust to oe DUllt Rtated. ara in voeiia In Tnnrnni.n
brains, and it is to the women thatthe praises are due for tha supremely
beautiful result. Women have not hadthe training in unity ttlat men havhad. For tnftnv vun- - lh. UnA

sale Is the more interesting because . ?'ne Republican progressives are wor-th- e

best figure obtainable in, the uenin", bin1 fill A railroad from Coos Bay to Eugene""u' P"w wi ".ust, ana cJtleB. in 4ne German city, Frank will do" more for coast development
than any other road .that could be builtiuicago maraetjtne same uay wast"" """a resuu m part, or tne .duty on Instead of levying

hides. He says that the beef trust , omn nr rtA .11 nmnertr i.tn. me nign price is tne Bign Mr. James J. him w ih nht at mis time, reroarun m negisLur.
The Coos people should have Kugene'e

the same development that men liaditheir opportunities were limited theirfield small and the Whole tendency oftheir common occupations tended todevelOD lndivlriuantv mtlmr than thu

already directly controls 56 per cent , ritv dluRt th mt. nnrrtinr Of scarcity, and the scarcity is the he ald that a lews yeara of law en-o- ft

told tale of Oregon's failure to i2r???e',n' wou'? b " ya" v " os VIJ.. .i., a . ' . I nearty cooperaqon in tnis matter.luo .uc ol m country ana m- - to the lncreased value of the land,

There Is a false gravity
which la, a very ill symptom;
and it may be said .that as
rivers which run very slow-
ly have always the most mud
at the bottom, so a solid stiff-
ness In the constant course of
a man'a.lifa is a sign- - of a
thick bed of mud at the bot-
tom of his brain. Saville.

. " I UI UHW, jaw TTl HKinv spirit of mutual helpfulness. .It Is renorted that the government isUirecuy most Or tne Otner 45 per Rlnnlmr with fln lntt nf 9. nr" -41.. 4 II.. IJ x . t6 discontinue ths mall route betweenr.;a"CI VP th country for S,. It is UDOn women's Individual wn--Koseburg and Marshfleld and substitutecu" B" l" "ui'"uent tanner cent in taxes on land that has shown
Is practically shut off from raw ma- - an increased value of from 15 to 20
terial. In fact, most Of the tan-- noP font 1 nr rr nf nrlHitlnnnl

a route to Coos Bay by way ofrorunnu oiubl quiruiq j5ot I oniy usea Knowledge ana good Judg
Aamirai IJlcW of the Japanese w--

nomic labor that the very existence ofthe ordinary home depends. The ordi-nary home body sort of woman hasvery little training In united effort.
She attends Dersonallv to the individ

Drain and Gardiner, but this Is sup
posod to be only a temporary arrange-
ment. v v'" '

-

J 1- .- lit S ...Lll . - "navy, ana ne win aouDtiess oe sure Tno Ju- - nim,h-- r of if
neries are now under control of the taxation is added for each additionaltrust, and it is lm0at inevitable that K t,f.r rnt nf Inrrcaao In Inn vnln. ual needs of her own family: ahaThs Coos Bay Times says that A. H,

Powers i has rjurohased the General II waits upon them, washes their
before he departs that he is very published at Hood River, la called the

and that Portland deHehts "P?ch ""m)er" 't is Itself Indeedwelcome, a j.or descriptive and artisticto do him due honor. excellence and completeness. It is the

It will soon control most of the shoe up 0 a maximum tax rate of 25 per
manufacturing of the country, and Uont Thi m h imnra.ti-hi-

cooks their meals, attends to their perTHE MISSIXG TWENTY THOU.
, SAND. the fastest motor boat On the Pacific

coast, and will have her readv for aery, sonal wants rrom early morning untildewv eve everv riav in th uo.t Tn.Ice on the' bay within a few weeks andia tueu uictate prices or snoes, as yet tn this country, but it is high oesi issue yet or that praiseworthy
publication, which Is saying: much in dlvidualtty in labor la woman's heritage.tnat tne Doat nas a reeora or over zuVtHWENTY THOUSAND voters re-- Befriending the American Workman, its favor.11 uus how vi meat ano niaes. Mr. ti miles an hour. tp it ls no wonder that to the mass

of women the idea of cooperation ls
something a little strange, something
that has to be learned.

1 J al:l,Ina 1 rioune, me only fUgetXJrt to the time of tha present lanirigound Danpr evHr fntr tn rnni.nH . There are said to be SO or more
automobiles now (.wned in Asli.rta aid1 1 Monday, Twenty thousand Dralct that, if the duties on assessment and taxation for munic- -

I voters were either opposed or nI5es and leather are continued ten lDai DurDoses. The men who are Portland u.m Rpnttln nrn run. tsai tnat It is foreicn to woman nature.several mor? are or th-- , way, say iliaditlon than the efficiency of the Amer--1 nln about neck and neck In point of that it is a something lackine- In aAstorian. Ths auto craze has struck
Astoria hard all at once and probablylean workman. Ha war th priae nf "V."""i"" lne .Tigureoi. 2to,ooohilt fllo WAallh r,f Dn.tL.J

lndlfferent to Mr. Simon's candi- - years 'onger. not only win the too-- made riCh through Increased land
idacy for mayor. If they had want-- n0P'y of the tanning industry by values caused by the enterprise and
fed him they would have eone to tne bee' tr8t be complete but the lHhnr nf the whnln rnmmnnltv shnnlrl

before the summer is over there will bethe nation and particularly of politl-- 1 ceeds that of her rival bv at least soo
woman's constitution which cannot bo
developed, that it Is I - handicap in
mentality, which debars her from tak-
ing her place as a thinking, doing,
human beinsr. can certalnlv not be

double the present number.
,the polls and voted for him. Thdu-- boot aniJ Bhoe industry will then be De obliged to pay an equitable pro

clans on the stump who wanted his Per cent- - Portland is one of the rich-vot- e.

He was better paid and better eft itle ln the United 8tate of Us
educated than tha "pauper" laborer of , ,
Europe. He had more of the material 4 TTVTl )f What mt Ihmi rri nt a4

A rood, stronar null altogether will claimed by anyone who looks at thisbring Eugene another railroad, becausebanda or voters were discouraged a vari Ul inw tarut-iostere- u and tar- - portion of taxes, In accordance with
p)y the fantastic spectacle of so many -- nourished beef trust. Independ- - the benefits received. It makes no the time is ripe for railroad develop &reai civic undertaking, rortiana'a most

rose show, and who compre-
hends that women did It.ment in tne vvuiameite vaney, says

opposition candidates In the field to eni snoe. manufacturers cannot pay difference If this Is socialism, so .' Whv roses have been carted
comforts of life that go with a higher and best was voted out and down, don't
alandard of life and freer social condl- - go about with growl and pout, with
tlona. On account of American Invent- - sneer and Jeer and frown. You just
lvenesa and adaptability he had at hin beli've that what In right will upper- -

tne uuaru. ine important thing to do
Is for our people to get together on this to the California buildlne- bv evmrv deneat simon, and also remained away i vw cent more tor leatner tnan hone as it is clearlv lustlce. ranroaa movement.

irom ue polls. Thousands of vot-- W1" 118 iruBl competitors and live vice short of an airship or dirigible
balloon, that is known to modern me-
chanics. They have been culled bv tha

disposal the beat mechanical appliances w nii!? e.v.lay' -- Jn.r0UK?, th5were disgusted with the Simon ine Handicap is too great. Then Durlne Mar there were Ineornor- - Seaside Signal: Four years ago A. W.
t'tzlnger was about the only resident ofi" ?,W2- - Mes,u b bl fctual lli God's own time andT way What Isconventlon and Its threat to super- - there will be a monopoly In the pro- - Uted railroad, industrial and other capacity production he was without right and best we mav not know In th thousands ln every garden Jn the whole

city and from the remotest parts oftne city wno raised any garden truckwhia peer anywhere. Instead of hla labor lrimg oust or strife; though for for market. Now flourishing patchesthe primary law with the old-- auction or snoes and. as soon as the companies with a capital stock ag the most remote suburb! thav .havabeing excessively dear to his employer been given as freely as one given from
his well of Blentv a draueht of watnrit was the more profitable because of

are to oe seen scattered all over town,
but when orTfe goes to buy he finds that
prices are about as high as they were

Time convention game, and by re-- muepenaeniB are Kiiieun tne as per gregating $258,460,000. A dry
Gaining at; home refused to be a cent duty on shoes will become ef- - goods combination put out a stock his surpassing efficiency to a thirsty traveler. There ls a

right you re strong:, you might be wrong
In some plays in the game of life.The sun will shine the showers willfall, the crops will duly grow, and theharvest of gold, will as ever have rolled,to feed both high and low. 'Tis a beau-
tiful world, and a splendid state, and

Within a few weeks our standoatters'imriy to a .program or retrogression. ou "" prices 01 snoes in issue in New York of S10.000.000 whole hearted unity of purpose In thismere giving; of the roses, about whichln the senate have changed all that.fj.wenty thousand voters that by re-- LUiS country win 00 advanced to zu When Mr. Harriman was asked As they now argue, the American work one could scarcely say enough.
And When the ronpn hnVA Arrived thavtraining from votingrefused to be or 25 per cent above foreign prices about a renorted disnosttlon ahrni man not only cannot stand competition goodly, lovely town, and the people

hould smile, worklne well mmnah k have been cared for tenderly by thelactors la a returnine era of Simon- - and, proDaniy, above export prices." nf tiRn.0An.nnn nf hnnd ha uiH' with the foreigner but he will not bear

men.

The salmon catch so far is a failure,
but our old fishermen are not surprised,
as tney say there were no 'hatched"
salmon put Into the river four years
ago. However, they do expect a large
July run, and good spring runs are
expected for the next three years, as
the hatchery was operated during the
lust three years.

with seldom a Hronnh fmwn rvcomparison with the foreigner as a pro- - wining immis ot many worKers. xney
have been grouped In bowls and bas-
kets And iardlnlerAA. hllnv frnm nhnt-- a

ism, are a warning to the mayor- - uougias says runner that the "i wouldn't have to go out of this the best you can. and frV . trv nun inaucer. x.elect that he has had no endorse- - ""y nope of the people for reason- - house to donhat in half an hour." for what you think is "right; take whatcomes as best; work. Dlav and rest:The mere suggestion that a Germanment from the people that will war- - j able priced shoes lies in free hides J Yet a few months ago he was com government report on the rates of wagrea dawn comes after every niKht
banked in rows, daintily set ln individ-
ual vases, utilized in every conceiv-
able way for carrying out the generalpurpose of the show. And when onrant mm in restoring1 the revels of and reuucea duties on leatner and nlainlnE that he couldn't tret monev. .1. - b - -- " u o iiaucn ill crilliafiy, W1LI1

wnicn tne state department had sud- -the old convention days. - The 20,- - Its manufactures. He points out, as it Is evidently a billion-doll- ar era. corner was done you might see womenpnea tne senate finance committee. The Tragedy of the Tariff on Hidesvvv votes, tnat aeid aloof, from-th- e omers nave none, tnat tne cattle a million in a bin financial center should be considered in connection with
currying Kreat Doxes and baskets ofroses to other workers to help them intheir efforts.the tariff bill, almost causes the unpons are z 0,00 Q voters who will raisers are reauy not oenented by M3 now scarcely a modest comDe It was A lahnr nf Uva a iBv.nw rA great shoe manufacturer. W. T...commonly Senator Ald- -wuicn m see ir tne mayor-eie- ct Keeps "uiJ' ou umes, dui tnat tne duty tence. The ' swollen fortunes" of rich to have an attack of hysteria. Hav- - I Douglas, sends out a circular letter inhis promises of good, clean gov-- enures solely to tne benefit of the todav mav be but the slender
civic pride, a labor of whole hearted en- - 4

thuslasm, and as it was mainly thework of women it Is only fitting tosay. (OOd for thA worn An ' mnA h.,.1.
lng been caught trying to conceal the which he says, first:eminent in Portland, and are 20,000 packers trust, and he concludes: financial reeds of tomorrow. But document. Senator Aldrich declares that! "under present conditions, that ls.
It Is highly Impertinent in the German j with present duties on hides and

to collect such statistics ther, it does not take a DroDhet to fore--
voters with whom there .will be a i am not arraid or free shoes if I what is to be the end of it all? a refutation of the" of t expressed idea
stern reckoning If those promises can nave rree aides and free leather. ijmi wumen.nave no iaea of

1 no sound reason, under any theory
of protection, for continuing the bur-denso-

and monoply producing duty
on hides. Not only does the duty not
protect the cattle raisers, but, if it did,
there are so few of them, comparative-
ly, that they should not be permitted to
dictate the prices of hides, leather and
shoes to ell our citizens.

According to the census of 1890 there
were 87,629 stock raisers and 6,483,618
farmers In this country. That is, the
stock raisers constitute less than 1 per

ana nigniy improper ror the senate to teu in a general way what will hap-publl-

them. He has his own Ideas pen. The logic of tariff events hasare not kept -- in tne complete ful-- woiua giauiy swap any doubtful The coal production of Oregon In
ness 01 tneir spirit and letter. uouem-iro- m ine auiy on snoes tor n 90S was 86.259 tons, as romnarpri of the value of German labor, which already proceeded far enough to Indl-mak- e

It less well paid and mora prod- - cate clearly the goal toward which we
uctive than the German government as-- are rapidly traveling-- . This Is no less

No incident that has happened in the certain benefit of free hides and with 70 981 tons in iqot en i.
t t g

English . Tea "Cakes.
N THE English home afternoon t
is a serious consideration, and ono
which demands a certain sort of cu

. . . . i ,. I ' .
in zu years is so run 01 muer, crease of 15.278 tons, or 21.52 ner serts, and he objects to consulting any ttip.n a gigantic trust controlling thea . . . . , r . .11. . . 1 . . . . M

liiciittiie 10 nay program 01 tony as uui iuib usn. ur ai leasi-mr- . pnnt Th vnlnA tnroaaorl netter authority. beef packing, leather tanning and shoe linary effort. And tha too u Won a '.According to Senator Aldrich's the- - manufacturing industries Of thin rnnn..'Us this failure of Mr. Simon to induce Aldrich and bis followers, are in- - jige 304 to J236 021 AMartthna Quite An imnnrtHTit am thaCent of our farming population and only
about one fifth of 1 per cent of ourorles, what the American workman try. This trust will, of course, be

needs ls to be taxed more heavily on built around the present beef trust." Total population. Thus, assuming that
,A mere one-thir- d of the Republican tent arid insistent on high duties on 0f $69,717, or 41.92 per cent. Prac-vot- e

to go to the polls and support these as well as other necessaries, tically 'all the coal of Oregon was
Jhlin. The two-thir- ds that did not bo as to tax the people on all hands n,, t n .,, j ,v

me necessaries or llle. Apparently he Mr. Douglas ls a irreat manufacturer. the stock raisers ara protected by the
duty on hides, we see that for each. - . . . t U 1 -- -J -t . . . " ww .uuuw, OUU mo
stock raiser thus protected 500 con1 nM weuBMMBanj wno actu- - m uu enr.cument or increase was almost all in the BeaVer

not only Is less efficient than he has and we might suppose he is speaking
been told he was. but his cup of happi- - for his special Interest, but he says no,ness will not be overflowing until he and shows why, thus:
is made to, pay more for the food, "Under the monopolistic influence ofclothing and shelter that he and his the tariff on hides, the beef Dackers'

sumera must pay higher prices foru ouneu niB canaiaacy, are a lu u,s (.'uuiuiuauuDB ana trusts. Hill min Th d" """" "1 i wi4 4 ui 4V.4 11.. 4,. ahoes. This ratio Is not a proper one,ri6uuiv.cut uiiii. iu ujiu Laat huvt time even from the standpoint of a protecBAI EXAMPLE FOB BOYS family require In order to exist. tionist. But even this is much tootrust has already made great headway.
It now controls directly about 65 per high, according to Boyd's City Dispatch

Is not ripe nor the hour here for
destruction of existing election laws

--by resurrection of the wicked and
..vicious methods that rent the party

These are some recipes for their mak-ing:
Yorkshire Tea Cakes Three quarters

of a pound of flour, half an ounce ofyeast, one tablespoonful graulated sug-ar, one ounce of butter, one and ono
half gills of milk, one egg. Sift thaflour into a warm bowl. Cream thayeast and sugar, melt the butter, add Itto the milk and make it tepid. Beat
"VJ5??1 Rd1 the tePJd m"k and mix Itwith the yeast. Strain It into the flourand mix It to a dough with the hand.Turn it on to a floured hoard and di-
vide it Into equal pieces. Knead slight-ly and make ench piece smooth on thetop, and drop Into a greased ring on abaking sheet. Cover and set in a warmplace for one hour, or until the mixturehas risen to the top of the tins. Bake
n a hot oven for 16 minutes. Whilehot glaze with milk and sugar.

Galettcs Half a pound of flour hslf

cent of the hides of this country. IndiDR. LONG, who on one oc This great agency for circular adver

ever, of the existence of large beds
of coal in several parts of. Oregon,
notably. In Jackson, Clatsop and
Morrow counties, and it should not
be many years till other mines be-
sides those of Coos county are pro

Charles J. Bonaparte's Birthday.
nharlpa .T Rnriftnfi rt-- fnrmor rectly, it ls reasonably certain that Itcasion was charged by PresR' tising said, on May 13, that It could

find only 22,000 names of persons whoand scandalized the state ln the past can fairly be called stock and cattleident Roosevelt with being a
"nature faker," and ignorantIt means that two-thir- ds of the Re- - raisers. On the assumption that the

tary of the navy and attorney general ccmtro,s a larea Part of the 45 per cent
of the United States, was born in Bal- - of hides whlch 11 not take off
tlmoro, June 9, 1851, and Is a direct ca t e- - To make lts monopoly more
descendant of Jerome Bonapa,rte, broth- - complete, It has recently gone Into the
er of the first Napoleon, who married hldl DU'lnK business. Thus the Inde-Ml- ss

Patterson of Baltimore. He was Tendent tanner Is left with only a very

ducing ln commercial quantities. cattle raiser ls protected, then. 800 conpublican Voters of the city distrust of wnat ne wrote about, lately de--
sumers of shoes are being taxed tor theSlmonism and Oreeonianism. and nounced tne for slaueh- - The election of Congressman Lorl- - benefit of one stock raiser.!that they are a great reserve force paring animals in Africa, which, Dr. restricted supply of raw material. If As our grazing lands are growing lessgraduated from Harvard university inmer to the Illinois Honatorsh In in

that will pull down over the build- - ong says, tends to 1871 and from the Harvard law school and Jess each year and ae we now havedemoralize he could buy .foreign hides without
the payment of the 15 per cent duty,
he would have soma chance to compete

three years later. He engaged ln the to Import one third of the hides coners any house of folly these twin American boys. He says that everv L-nio- n,i,.aoa an ounce of yeast, half n nun nrpractice or law m Baltimore and soonJems of evil might attempt to erect. Mlttle ho? !l th United States read- - L.m.,,1. f I..!,-.- , i04.,4
sumed, we must either Increase the
taxes on the masses for the benefit of

granulated sugar, one gill of milk. 81ftthe flour, cream the vpsi an awitn the packer tanners and the priceattained a high standing in his nrofes of leather would be more likely to besBave the new powers the mayor- - log about Mr. Roosevelt butchering possibilities for the vacancy in the an almost Insignificant few or see this
few decline. No civilized country can

tlon. He took an active Interest in the
municipal affairs and was one of the
pioneer workers for civil service re

add the tepid milk, strain it Into thaflour and beat this mixture untilsmooth, cover If with a cloth and putin a Warm nlnce until ti ,.kL
urny nave powers ne wm em-- vli a iB8i as ne lower house. That a congressional raise enough cattle to furnish hides and

reasonable. There Is, however, no cer-
tainty of fair and reasonable prices
for leather unless both hides and lea-
ther are put on the free list The beef

form. He was also one of the organ? leather for domestic use. Adequate
grazing lands do not exist tn highly pop one houry. Have ready half a nound of

fivf 4unHiBna; -- pui jjysa ui um .van. w . uumjici b .ml, . muuse, a
peril there is not one atom of com- - dog, or some other helpless animal,
fort ln the election for those who thinking that killing must be heroic

izers of tne National Municipal league nour, four ounces of butter, four mii
district may elect as its representa-
tive a man who resides in the state
but not in the district is true, but
Is so seldom resorted to that the

packers' monopoly has already gone soand ls a member of the executive com
far that It ls only a. question of a verymittee of the National Civic federaseek restoration of the old political aid desirable.

eggs. Beat the evgs and the butter,broken Into small pieces. Into the flour,then" incorporate thsm bhu, th. -- i.ntlon. At the earnest solicitation ofgame. This is probably somewhat of an fact ls not generally known. There
short time when free hides, without
free leather, would be of little or tio
avail to shoe manufacturers and other

.President Roosevelt, Jlr. Bonaparte en dough. Let It rise for one hour. Formexaggeration. Dr. Long naturally into oval shaped cakes, lot riA untiltered the cabinet in 1905, as secretary
of the navy, ln the reorganization of

ulated and civilised countries. . A tax
on hides ln this country, therefore, ne-
cessarily means a tax on footwear for
87,000,000 of people. It can never mean
anything else,

'It is a mistake, however, to assume
that the cattle raisers benefit appre-
ciably by the duty on hides. Both the
facts and the loglo of conditions are

A PLEA FOB SUBSIDIES nas a grudge against Roosevelt on spongy and bake In a quick oven for 20minute. Brush with a little clarifiedbutter.

are usually too many local states-
men in all districts, as well as ln
cities, for outside timber to be
called upon when office is to be be

account of the lafter'n Revere .rtft.
HARKIMAN recently stated clsm of him. and so Derhana rvr.

the cabinet at the beginning of 1907
he changed the navy portfolio for the
position of attorney general of the Uni-
ted States, which position he held un

- Cheese Biscuits Four ounces of flour.
tWO OUnCPS Of butter nno. nn.a1' stowed.

users of leather.
By ownership and control, through

community of interest, and by tanning
contracts, the beef packers' trust has al-
ready become so dominant ln the sole
leather tanning business that It isdlf-flcn- lt

to locate Independent tanneries.
More than 30 tanneries are now said to
be under Armour, Swift, Morris con-
trol. To a less extent, the beef pack

mat ne auBtamea a large aer- - states the evil effect of Roosevelt's
iclt every year rather than example; "yet there seems to be a against such an assumptiontil the expiration of President Roose

ed Cheddar cheese, a pinch of salt, oneounce of grated Parmesan cheese, apinch of cayenne littia hii"The prices of hides are often hlah.ivelt's term of office.nam oown tne American good deal of merit In the rritiniam Art, invention and magic com egg a little water. Sift the flour, rubnag rrom nis pacific Mail Bteam- - To kill an animal that has no chance in the outter. add tha n.u ..ha...bined in yielding a result beautiful This Date in History.
wnen tne prices or cattle are low, and
often low when the prices of cattle are
high.

"In ISO 5 and 1906 hides were selling
ers, and tne New lorit American for its life, merely for sport, is not in last night's festival parade pa 1758 The English effected a landing ar)?uI"Ix a'1,,1" dry ingredients. Bind

..ii1 yoIk of an1 water to form
py-6-- Knead lightly, roll outthinly. Drlck well and .,f i., .n.i.

maaes tnis a text lor an article urg-- a eood examnla tn set hofr. a mar. ers" trust Is also connected with the
tanning of upper leather.at Lioui8Dourg.geant. It was a creation of splen above 16 cents when cattle were belowiag suDsiaies to American ships, kan bovs. To do this rennirfl nn into ive tspamsn pirates were 6 cents, while in 1902 hides were sellhanged in Boston.eaylng that our people should be great amount of even nhvslcni om,r. Place on a greased tin. and bake In aquick oven for seven to-- ten minutes."I predict that, if the duties on hides

dor and beauty that gratified the
city's guests, delighted our own peo-
ple and that was Immensely credit

ing at . IS cents when cattle Were sell-
ing at 8 cents. In 1908 hides were
selling at 16 cents, when cattle were

and leather are continued 10 years fong- -
1886 The Seminoles, ? under Osceola,

were repulsed in an attack on the post Dropped Scones Hle a t...nn..fi.wiiiing to De taxeu to neip our age, and it is only or chiefly moral
manufacturers and producers to couraea that la worth whiio in hia at Micanopy, is. er. not oniy win tne monopoly of the

tanning Industry by the beef trust beable to all participants in its pro
duction. The vast throng of 150, ism oan rancisco vigilance combbiiu out me surplus goons wnicn civilized age, complete, out me Boot and shoe indusmittee was formed. try will then be a part of the tariffare maae in ibis country tnis "as The tendency ot teaching oughta roglcal sequence of the policy of to be that It Is nofhin? orimiri.

1862 Federals under General Shields

selling-- ; at 6.85 cents, while In 1908
hides - wers selling at 9 ' cents, when
cattle were selling at 7 cents. From
April, 1908, to April, 1909, the price of
cattle declined 2 per cept while the
price of hides advanced 47 per cent.

,000 or more who viewed the specta-
cle got "dollars for doughnuts" ln fostered and tariff nourished beef trustaereated by the Confederates under Independent shoe manufacturers cannotprotection." We are further told and praiseworthy to kill a practical- - General Jackson at battle of Port Re pay 20 per cent more for leather than

jv..iK n mil a teaspoonful creamof tartar, half a pound of flour, one ta-blespoon of granulated . sugar, butter-milk, ona egg. Rift flia dry Ingredients
Into a basin,, make a well ln the centerand drop in the egg and a little butter-
milk. Beat well together with the backof a wooden spoon- - until perfectlysmooth, then add enough buttermilk tomake a thick, creamy batter. Grease ahot griddle and tlrop orr-th- e mixture lnsmall rounds. When-th- a surface rises
In bubbles turn the scones-- , over with aknife and brown the other side.

publicsuch Inconvenience or trouble as
they experienced in getting a view will its trust competitors and live. The From February, 1906, .to April, 1909, the"-1868 Senate passed admission bills

vu. nuiuuuum puncy is to iy helpless and harmless animalfind a way to get them our prod- - merely for the sake of bloodshed tovets out to the world"; and fur-- jmo it rlif Them i no mn-- .T
handicap ls too great. Then there willof the passing panorama. e a monopoly In the production

price of cattle advanced "6 per cent
while th price of hides 4ecHned 8 per
cent.- - , ,f

"The cattle raisers get nothing, or
snoes ana, as soon as the independentsher: "Under this policy we will bravery ahout killing an unsuspect- - But, when so beautiful a scene are killed, the 25 per cent dutv onuu"u v ujawuc c ui sup- - ne animal than In ItlllinB- or. shew will become effective and theas the splendid pageant of last night- .i - n mm rtvsa . , .

ror the states of North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia, Louisiana, Alabama,
and Florida.

1876 Charles Dickens, famous Eng-
lish novelist, died. Born February 7.
1812.

1891 British parliament passed tha
Bering sea bill.

1899 A. J. Cassatt elected president

prices of shoes in this country will bet.on our eu.pB vj . maKing our man or woman In a bark iw passes along the street, why are advanced to 20 or 25 per cent abovevuiuvuiiuni.imjr uie suosiaies re- - Bovs ehnnld ho tiio-h- in omt Jemima's HatI X - T - I " v SAUfc&V foreign prices and, probably, above ex.tiuirea.w aeep tnem on tne seas." and emulate a erv riiffArnr lrtn port prices. Today there Is no trust

next to notning, rrom tne u ties on
hides and leather. They are, however,
by these duties, compelled to pay mate-
rially higher prices for shoes, harness,
saddles and other leather goods.

"In view of all the facts, there Is no
sound reason for retaining the duty on
hides ln order to protect cattle raisers
or farmers. There. Is sound reason in

there not more tokens of apprecia-
tion? The one thing and only
feature lacking during the parade
was the enthusiastic applause from

This appears-t- be a recurrence Ur coiirap from thu n ha ln the hoot and shoe . Industry and... - u , - j j . "iu of the Pennsylvania Railroad company.i vuo via, epiouea taiiacy mat we Sp0rt in other ways prloes are lower, quality considered, ln
this than In any country. ' This is trueisoz .House or representatives passed

(Contributed, to The Jonraal by Wlt Manon,
tlie famous Knat poet. His proe.poin willbe a wmiler iftar of this column In TheDili Journal.)ran uibro tue loreigner pay tne an anti-anarc- bill. notwithstanding that we pay more forTariff or the subsidy tax. There BEXEFITTING CITIES

the side lines that the beautiful pic-
ture merited. Spectators during the
rest of the festival Iweek should do

learner ana ror other tariff taxed ma
terials than ls paid by our foreign com-
petitors and notwithstandlnr thtt.

favor of free hides In order to provide
as cheap raw materials as possible to
the tanning and shoe manufacturing In-
dustrie, both of which are of great im- -i

Salmon In Curry County.
From tha Port Orford Tribune.

Though th Hum' cannery la Idle
MONO THE many congresses their part. j .

, jemna wears a stylish hat, that'sfashioned like a bowl, and she can onlysee the ground when ahe goes for atroll; the birds may rambol in thetrees, the lambs unon tha rit. tw,i
pay, oy tar, ine nignest dally and hourA

seems to oe no trouble about get-Sln- g

our surplus products carried
Abroad-- : It Is wholly a question of
supply and emand, except where
foreign nation lessen natural de-
mand abroad for our goods by re--"

ly wages paid, ln any country. If thethere are two rival companies buying
fish, but the prices are 20 and 25 cents

that have met recently was the
City Planners' congress, which
held a session last week in

portance to all of our people. If the
duty on hides Is retained, it will be re-
tained at tha behest of the beef trustaccording to ths furnishing of nets.

This ls a petty price for fish that are and for ths purpose of enabling; It to
hold and extend Its already great andt dilatory tariff taxes. To protect

our steamships by big subsidies
would merely lead to the formation

harmful monopoly. Con gress will not
do its. duty to our 87,00u,000 of shoe
wearing people unless Jit repeals tho
duty on hides. v In my opinion. It should

A recent issue of the Standard, a
Baptist periodical published In Chi-
cago, was largely devoted to de-
scriptive articles of Oregon and
Portland, which should be a con-
siderable aid to the desired immi-
gration movement'.

Admiral Sebree says the govern-
ment ought to be building three or
four Dreadnaughts every year, " for
an indefinite period,' Of course it
ls always to be expected that naval

selling on tha Columbia for 6 to 7
cents a pound. Those who own valuable
eddies and frontage along; the river say:
"Just wait till the coast railroad
comes!" And therein lies one of the
fishing: problems of the . near future,
when It will be impossible for private
or state hatcheries to save the finest
almen In - ths world --from extermina-

tion, for greed destroys all things even
liberty and nations.

American people, want to continue towear the beet and cheapest shoes on
earth, they must see that their sen-
ators and representatives vote for freehides and free leather. There i no
other road to cheap footwear.

About all that we can hop to get
from the present congress is fre hidesand reduced duties on leather. Whycongress hesitates to give us free hides
I cannot understand, unless our sena-
tors and representatives have ceasedto think of the welfare of Our 87,000,000
of consumers and ara concerned 4nly
about the few producers who constitute"
our great trusts. The facts and argu-
ments ara all against taxed hides. There

also put leather on t je free list.

Washington, D. C, These people
are working for the artistic and
aesthetic development of cities, bet-
ter sanitation,, prevention of tuber-
culosis and other diseases due to un-
sanitary conditions, and they also
considered the land question in
cities, municipal taxes and other
practical, questions. "They are gen-
erally agreed that the problem of
the cities Is wholly one of land and

knows It aot, for she oan't see beyondher hat. She knows ,nat if the skiesara blue, or dark with threat of rain:
for4 her tha gaudy appls trees presenttheir bloom In vain; all nature Is acharming sight, but sha-l- l have noneof that she might as well be blind forshe can't see beyond her hat. Nextyear tha bowl she calls a hat she mayturn upside down, exhibiting a vacuumwhara ones there was a crown; then shomay, watch tha little birds, tha calvesand . larnbkfns'fat: she'll hall the day
herha" e "ome ,eet beyond

(Copyrbrtif. 1909. by tK JfY "
Georce Matthew Adamt.) M2o& l4U

'In conclusion I wish to say that I
hold somewhat different opinions from
those held by soma other shoe manu-
facturers. I am not afraid of free shoes
If I can have free hides and free leather.
I would gladly swap any doubtful bene

of another great trust, and Amer-
ican commerce would be hand-carpe- d

and American- - producers
taxed In the amount of the subsidies,
and more. -

. rr' i
American ships are not engaged
the forfign carrying business be- -,

--I
i - '

Cutworms have destroyed some hop-- fit from tha duty on shoes for tha cer-
tain benefits of free bides and leather.",fm.vum iiuuua xiarrisuurg.

v.


